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NEW AND LITTLFI-KN0\I/}i INDI.\N CII,\NITFL,IES
(DfPTER,\ : TIPULID.\E) II

By Charles P. Alexander

39 OId Town Road, Amhcrst, Massachusetts, U.S.A.

AsstRncr. Five new Indian species of the subfanrily Tipulinae are described,
belonging to the genera Holorusia, Nephrotonta ancl Dolichopcza. These arc: Holorusia
mitra, H. yama, Naphrotoma bcllulu, N. unisit'cttn ancl Dolichopc:a (Ncsopeza) seticri-

stato. In addition the male hypopygia of eight species in thc gcncra Holorusia and
Nephrototrta that had not bcen figured previously arc shown. A prcoccupied name

in Nephrotonn is renamed.

The first part under this general tit le appeared in Orientql Insects,l: 197-
209, December 1967. At this time I am continuing the study of the rich
collections of these flies, madc in various parts of India by Dr. Fernand Schmid,
as discussed in the prcceding papcr. In addition to dcscribing fir'c new species,
I am figuring the male hypopygia of various earlier species that had not been
illustrated and am renaming a preoccupied name in the genus Ncphrotonn.

Genus Holorusia Loew

Holorusia Loew, 1863, Diptera Americae septcntrionalis [ndigeno,T :277.

Ctenacroscelrs Enderlein, 1912, Zool. Jahrb., ̂ S1st., 32:1.
Ctenacroscells Edwards, 1932, Stylops, I : 145-150.
Holorusia Vane-Wright, 1967, J. Nat. Hist.,1 : 5t l-547,46 f igs.

The Oriental members of this genus had been referred to Ctcnocrosceli.r
until 1967, when they were removed to the prior genus Holorusia Loew by Vane-
Wright. This outstanding paper should be consulted by all workers on the
family Tipulidae.

l. Holorusia japvoensis (Alexander) (Fig. 1)

Ctenacroscelis japvocnsrs Alexander, 1953, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (12) 6: 742.

Described from Mount Japvo, Naga Hills, Assam. Malc hypopygium
(Fig. l).

2. Holorusia mara (Alexander) (Fig. 2)

Ctenacroscelis mara Alexander, 1953, Ann. fuIag. Nar. Hist., (12) 6: 898.

Described from Cherrapunji, Khasi Hills, Assam. Malc hypopygium
(Fie 2).
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3. Holorusia flava melanopus (Alexander) (Fig. 3)

Ctenacroscelis flavus rnclanopus Alexander, 1957, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (12) 10: 100.

Described from Cherrapunji, Khasi Hills, Assam. Ntale hypopy'gium
(Fig. 3).

4. Holorusia mitra, sp. nov. (Fig. a)

Belongs to the brobdignagra group ; size large (wing of male to 40 mm);
mesonotal prescutum dark cinnamon-brown, disk with four relatively narrow
dark gray stripes that are bordered by darker brown, pleura yellow with a narrow

brorvnish-black dorsal stripe ; antennal flagellar segments strongly produced to

appear subserrate; legs brownish-yellow; wings strongly infuscated, restrictedly
patterned with darker; male hypopygium with tergite deeply emarginate, all setae
yellorv, not forming brushes ; inner dististyle with the dilated apex elongate, stem
with a basal setiferous lobe; penis very stout, darkened ; eighth sternite with
posterior border evenly convex, without lobes, all setae yellow, very small oll
disk, longer toward margin but not forming tufts or brushes.

Il]e and Female : Frontal prolongation of head dark chestnut brorvn ;
l.lasLls distinct but in some cases small ; palpi dark brown outer segrnents black.
Antennae light to darker broln, terminal segment black. intermediate flagellar
segments strongly produced to appear subserrate. [{cad above dark brown,
front orange, orbits narrou'ly paler brown.

Pronotum dark brown above, sides yellowed. Mesonotal prescutum with
ground dark cinnamon-brown, disk with four relatively narrow dark gray
stripes that are conspicuously bordered by darker brown ; sctttltm dark
cinpamon-brown, each lobe with two disconnected dark gray areas that
are narrowly bordered by darker brown, point of suture conspicuously de-
pressed, dark gray ; scutellum brown; mediotergite brown, vaguely yellow
pollinose, posterior declivity and most of pleurotergite brownish-yellow, the

latter yellowed ventrally; mesonotal vestiture palc, abundant but relatively short.
pleura with a narrow very distinct brownish-black dorsal stripe immediately

beleath the light yellow dorsopleural region, below the stripe the pleura chestnut

orange, beneath paling to yellow, ventral sternopleurite weakly darkened.

Halteres dark brown, base of stern narrowly orange. Legs with coxae orangc

yellow, fore pair darker basally; trochanters yellow ; femora brownish-yellow,

tips 1ot darkened: tibiae and tarsi brownish-yellow, fourth tarsal segment and

apex of third blackened, last segment with epicondyle ; claw of male with basal

tooth an acute spine, outer protuberance very low and obtuse. Wings strongly

infuscated, with a slightly darker brownish-yellow costal pattern, stigma scarcely

differentiated; narrow light brown seams over basal section of Mr, m'clt and

adjoining veins, and more broadly along vein 2nd A in cell Ist A; outer

veins yellowed, the basal ones slightly darker. Venation i M"r-n short, with

tn-ctr far distad, in cases at near four-fifths the length.
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Abdomen rvith basal segments reddish-brown, outer segments darker
brown, sternites and hypopygium more yellowed to fulvous. Male hypopygium
(Fig. 4) with the tergite, t, long, posterior border with a uarrow V-shaped emar-
gination, lobes conspicuous; all setae yellow, the more basal ones small, progrcs-
sively longer outwardly but not forming brushes or tufts. Basistyle with tip
obtuse, with very long yellow setae. Outer dististyle, d, obtuse at apex, all
setae yellow; inner style with the dilated outer end very long, nearly equal to
the base, inner margin near base with a rounded lobe bearing relatively few
scattered black setae, the outer margin of style with abundant yellow setae.
Penis very large and thick, dark colored. Eighth sternite, 8s, with posterior
border evenly convex, without lobes ; all setae yellow, very small on disk, longer
toward margin.

Length; d, about 25-30 ffiffi, wing 35-40 mm, antenna about 4.3-4.4 mm ;
Q, about 40 mm, wing 40 mm.

Holotype J , Iuuln : Bomdi La, Kameng in NEFA, Assam, 2682 m, 19. vi.
1961, Coll. Schmid. Allotype Q, Shergaon, Kameng, 1950 m, 8.v. 1961. Parato-
potypes d d , with type. Paratypes d ,1 , with allotype, 8-9.v. 1961, all Coll.
Schmid.

Distribution : India : Assam.
Several other regional species of Holorusia have the outer margin of the

eighth sternite of the male hypopygium evenly convex, as in the present fly,
including H. bitruncata (Alexander), H. cerbereana (Alexander), H. uessida
(Alexander), H. diver (Brunetti), H. flavoides (Brunetti), H. fulvolateralir (Bru-

netti), H. globo.sa (Alexander), H. impictipleura (Alexander), H. iapvoensis
(Alexander), H. Iacunosa (Alexander), H. leptostyla (Alexander), H. flava melano'
pns (Alexander), H nrganr (Alexander), H nigrofemorata (Alexander), H. siva
(Alexander), and H. vishnu (Alexander). The most similar of these is vishnu,

which has the flagellar segments similarly produced, but differs in all details of

the male hypopygium, including the tergite, both dististyles, phallosome.

especially the penis, and the eighth sternite. The very stout darkened penis of

the present fly is noteworthy. The ventrally produced flagellar segments in this

and some other species might indicate that these belong to the serrilil group of

the genus, but the coloration, especially of the thorax, would seem to place

such species in the brobdigntgia group.

5. Holorusia nagana (Alexander) (Fig. 5)

Ctenacroscelis nagana Alexander, 1953, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,  (12) 6:741.

Described from Mount Japvo, Naga Hills, Assam. Male hypopygiurn
(Fie. 5).

6. Holorusia yama, sp. nov. (Fig. 6)

Belongs to the brobdignngia group ; size large (wing of male 40 mm or

fnorg) ; mesoprescutum with four slate-gray stripes, pleura orange with
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a narrow dark brou'n longitudinal stripe ; tips of femora broadly brownish-
black; wings relatively rlarrow, strongly tinged with light brown; male hypopy-
gium with margins of ter-eal lobes with very long yellow setae, apex of
basistyle rvith several long black setae ; inner dististyle with a large darkened lobe
on margin near base ; eighth sternite with posterior border conspicuously emargi-
nate, the broad low lobes with exceedingly long yellow setae.

A[ale.' Frontal prolongation of head slightly longer than the remainder,
dark fulvous-brown, including the stout nasus ; proximal three palpal segments
light broln, terminal segment black. Antennae with scape and pedicel yellow,
flagellum light brown, terminal segment brownish-black to black ; proximal two
flagellar segments cylindrical, intermediate ones with lower face slightly produced,
lower verticils relatively long, nearly equal to the diameter of segment. Head
brown above, sparsely gray pruinose on sides, vertical tubercle impressed
medially, lighter brown, front and sides of vertex light yellow.

Pronotum brown, sides light yellow, anterior margin narrorvly blackened.
Mesoprescutum with humeral and lateral borders yellow, disk with four
slate-gray stripes, the latcral pair narrowly margined with darker, median
vitta similarly darkened ; scutunr reddish-brown, each lobe with a single slate
gray area ; scutellum fulvous-brown, more yellowed posteriorly : mediotergite
gray, sides and posterior declivity brownish-yellow ; pleurotergite yellowed,
posterior end of anapleurotergite slightly darker ; pale vestiture of posterior
sclerites long and conspicuous. Pleura orange, more yellowed below ; a narrow
dark brown longitudinal str ipe, including the cervical region, sides of propleura
and extrem: dorsal margin of anepisternum, more extensively paler brown on
the adjoining dorsopleural membrane. Halteres with stem brown, base narrowly
reCdened, knob slightly paler yellow. Legs with coxae and trochanters yellow ;
femora obscure yellow, tips rather broadly brownish-black, tibiae and basitarsi
slightly more brownish-yellow, outer tarsal segments darker, their tips narrowly
blackened. Wings relatively rlarrow, strongly tinged with light brown, stigma
slightly darker ; a vague darkened cloud over posterior part of m-cu; veins
bright fulvous brown in type, slightly darker in paratypes.

Abdominal tergites reddish-brown, the first and outer segments slightly
darker, lateral borders of segments two to seven broadly more yellowed ; basal
sternites yellowed : fifth and succeeding tergites and outer three sternites darker
brownish-gray. Male hypopygium (Fig. 6) with the tergite, /, elongate, posterior
end with a deep, narrow U-shaped emargination, the lobes much broader, with
abundant relatively short dark colored setae, Iacking on the median furrow ;
sides of tergite about to base of lobes with very long yellow setae, the longest
surpassing the tips of the lobes. Basistyle having the thickened inner apical
margin with several long black setae. Outer dististyle, d, relatively broad, tip
obtuse, thc length nearly thrce t irnes the breadth, nrargins smooth, surface of
outer part with long dark setitc tltat become very small at apex ; inner style
with apical enlarged portion of head nearly one-half the entire style, mesal
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margin near base with a large darkened lobe that is provided with several
coarse black setae. Phallosome , p,with gonapophyses divergent. Eighth ster-
nite, 8s, very large, broadest at near two-thirds the length from base, posterior
border with two low very broad lobes separated by a shallow emargination,
lobes with abundant very long yellorv setae that are directed caudad, those near
base more toward the median region ; setae restricted to lobes and extreme
outer part of tergal plate.

Length: d, about 30-35 ffiffi, wing 40-/'4 ffiffi, antenna about 5-5.3 mm ;
Q, about 42 mm, wing 43 mm.

Holotype d, I t loln :  Nizong, Kameng in NEFA, Assam , 1463 m,27.vi .1961,
Coll. Schmid. Allotype Q, Keland, Kameng, 1828 m, l.vii 1961. Parqtopotype
6i , with type. Paratype 6, lvith allotype.

Distribution: India : Assam.
The most similar regional species include Holorusia dorsopleuralis (Alexander)

and H. mara (Alexander), which have the hypopygial structure generally as in
the present fly, differing in the tergite, inner dististyle and eighth sternite, includ-
ing the somewhat striking vestiture of the last.

Genus Nephrotoma Meigen

Nepltrotoma Meigen, 1803, IIIiger's Mag.,3 :262.
Nephrotoma Alexander, 1965, Philippine,/. ,Sci., 94 : 543-564, Figs. 7,8,12-33, 36-39.

(Discussion of Indian species).

7. Nephrotoma bellula, sp. nov. (Figs. 7, 8)

General coloration yellorv, conspicuously patterned with black ; male an-
tennae relatively long, basal four segments yellow ; head yellow. vertex with a
complete black crossband behind the vertical tubercle ; knobs of halteres yellow ;
fernora yellowed ; wings relatively narrow, weakly brownish-yellow, stigma
darker; cel l  lst  M, very small ,  Mrnarrowly sessi le, cel l  Malong and narrow;
abdominal tergites orange-yellow, conspicuously patterned with black ; male
hypopygium with tergite modified, inner dististyle with beak very slender, dorsal
crest elevated, rounded.

Male and Fenrule.' Frontal prologation of head light yellow, dorsally
with a pale brown U-shaped mark ; nasus long, black, with unusually long
black setae ; palpi light brown. Antennae of male long ; proximal four seg-
ments yellow, the scape more intensely so, succeeding segments more bicolored,
light brown, the basal enlargement a little darker, outer segments uniformly
brownish-black. Head clear light yellow, behind the vertical tubercle with a
brownish-black crossband extending from eye to eye ; occipital brand broad,
blackened.

Pronotum light yellow, sides of scutum extensively blackened, including
also the propleura. N{esoprescutum with three polished nacreous blackened
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stripes, the lateral pair with dull black margins, posterior interspaces
paling to obscure yellow, humeral and lateral borders narrowly light yellow ;
scutal lobes polished nacreous, median area narrowly yellow ; scutellum with
basal half light yellow, posterior parts of both scutellum and parascutella
brownish-black ; mediotergite light yellow, with nearly the posterior half of
mediotergite brownish-black, the color extended over the anapleurotergite, kata-
pleurctergite clear yellow. Pleura light yellow, patterned with dark brown on
anepisternum and cephalic pteropleurite, ventral sternopleurite more reddened.
Halteres with stem brown, base obscure yellow, knob chiefly light yellow. Legs
with coxae yellow, fore pair with anterior face weakly darkened ; trochanters
yellow ; femora and tibiae yellowed, tips of latter narrowly darkened,
tarsi brownish-black. Wings (Fig. 7) relatively narrow, weakly tinged with
brownish-yellow, stigma darker brown ; veins brownish-black, prearcular and
costal veins more brownish-yellow. Venation : Cell lst M, very small, cell M,
narrowly sessile, m-cujoining basal section of Mn shortly beyond base; cell M,
long and narrow, in type nearly three times as long as width at base, outer
medial veins long.

Abdominal tergites orange-yellow, conspicuously patterned with black,
including the broad posterior borders, seconcl segment with additional basal and
lateral marks, sternites yellow. In fernale the lateral tergal borders of the more
proximal segments conspicuously blackened, behind connected with the posterior
darkening ; sixth and succeeding segments with dark markings obsolete or vir-
tually So, outer segments uniformly dull orange or yellow. Ovipositor with
apices of cerci obtuse. Male hypopygium (Fig. E) with tergite, t,  conspicuously
modif ied, lateral lobes narrowed gradually to a blackenecl knob, surlace u,ith
numerous blackened spicules ; lower surface of lobe with a flattened blade, the
liee outer end extended into a long pale lobe, its apex with abundant setulae ;
lateral border of tergal plate rvith a few slightly larger. more pointed spicules.
Outer dist istyle. r/,  long and narrow, especialty the outer halt; inner style dis-
tinctive, beak very slender, dorsal crest elevated, rounded, lower beak small,
blackened, tip subacute ; region of outer basal lobe with a very inconspicuous
darkened flange. Phallosorrre, pt with apophyses complex, as figured. Eighth
sternite, 8s, with median incision of posterior border filled with pale membiane,
the low lateral lobes with relatively short setae, central region with more abun-
dant shorter bristles and fewer long delicate hairs.

Length; d, about 9 mm, wing 10 mm; !, about 13-14 ff i f f i ,  wing 13-14
mm.

Ilolotype g, INorl : Cinchona, Anamalai Hills, South India, 1067 m,
v.1965, Coll. Susai Nathan. Allotopotype g, iv.1956. paratopotypes z ??,
v .1956.

Distribution : India.
There are an unusual number of species of Nepltrotonru in South India,

especially in the Anamalai and Nilgiri Hills, rnany of these with distinctive male
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hypopy-eia. These include Nephrotoma dodabettae Alexander, N. globata Alexan-

der, N. kodaikanalensis Alexander, N. megascapha Alexander, N. quadrilata

Alexander, 1y'. ra.iah Alexander, N. semicincta Alexander, N. toda Alexander, and

some others. Based on the hypopygial structure, the most similar of these is

N. semicincta, which differs evidently in body coloration and in hypopygial

details, especially the inner dististyle.

8. Nephrotoma concolorithorax (Brunetti) (Fig. 9)

puchyrhirrc corrcolorithora.r Brunetti, 1912, Fauna British India. Diptera Nematocera,

p . 3 4 6 .
Nepltrototna concolorithorax, Alexander, l96l , Rec. Indian Mus'r 59 :21'

Types from the Khasi Hills, Assam. Additional record : Sirohi, Manipur,

Assam, 1250 m, 9.vi i .1960, Coll '  Schmid.

Male hypopygium (Fig. 9) with tergite, /, transverse, posterior border with

four lobes, lateral pair short and compact, with relatively few very stout margi-

nal spicules ; inner pair of lobes larger and more flattened, nearly contiguous

at the midline, with numerous spicules, the marginal series larger, forming an

outer row, discal spicules small, with microscopic hairlike points. Outer dis-

tisyle, d, very long and attenuated, especially the outer fourth ; inner style with

Ueat yellow, slender, lower beak very low and obtuse ; dorsal crest very high

and conspicuous, its posterior outer angle farther extended, outer mar-ein with

conspicuous points to appear serrulate ; region of outer basal lobe a flattened

blade, the margin with long setae ; face of disk of style below the dorsal crest

rvith a single slender recurved spine. Phallosome, p, with aedeagus broad,

apex obtuse ; gonapophyses short and broad. Eighth sternite, 8s, blackened,

large, broadly transverse, posterior border convexly rounded ; median area

..lrbrunor,r, bearing a slender heavily blackened rod extending cephalad from

the margin ; lateral lobes scarcely produced, with long coarse black setae ad-

joining the mernbranous afea, directed caudad and slightly mesad.

9. Nephrotoma consimilis (Brunetti) (Fig. 10)

Pachl,rltina consimilis Brunetti, 19ll, Rec. Indian Mus.,6:266-267 -

Nephrotoma consimihs, Alexander 1961, Rec. Indian Mus.,59:21.

A common and widely distributed species, especially throughout the

Ff imalayas. The types were from Darjeeling. Male hypopygium (Fig' l0)'

10. Nephrotoma hypocrites (Brunetti) (Fig' I l)

Pac l t l , r h inahypoc r i t esBrune t t i , l g lS , .Rec . . I nd ianMus . , | 5 :276 .
Eriocera nigroapicalrs Brunetti, 1918, Rec. Indian Mus,,15 : 335.336.

Neplrotonir, ,i-q'nupfcalis, Edwartls' I924 ' Rec" Indian Mus"26:3O4'

Nephrotonnl t l 'pocr i re ' r ,A lexander '1961'Rgc ' Ind ianMl ts"59:? l '
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The types of hypocrites were frorn Darjeeling District, Eastern Himalaya,
1524 m,, of nigroapicalis likewise from Darjeeling District. Additional speci-
mens are from Nampong, Sikkim, 1000 m, g.v.1959, and singbeng, siklim,
1500 m, 8.x.1959, taken by Schmid.

Male hypopygium (Fig. I l) with tergite, t, transverse, posterior third on
either side with a blackened plate, bearing a group of blackened spicules near
midline and a further marginal series of ltouter blackened points. Ninth
sternite very large and tumid on either side, with long coarse setae, at base of
emargination with a transverse blackened plate, the apical angle with a con-
centration of small spines. Outer dististyle, r/, unusually broad opposite basal
third, the length only about one-half greater than the width at thisfoint; inner
style with beak obtuse, Iower beak very extensive, blackened ; dorsal crest
small, pale, margin smooth ; region of outer basal lobe with a small double
tubercle, each half with a seta. Phallosome, p, including the very small tri-
angular aedeagus and large two-horned gonapophyses, as figured. Eighth ster-
nite, 8s, large, posterior border gently emarginate, with abundant long black
setae, at midline with a smaller lobe bearing a group of shorter black setae.

11. Nephrotoma serricornis (Brunetti) (Fig. l2)

Pachyrhina sefticornis Brunetti, lg12, Fautn Brirish India, Diptera Ne,ntc.era,
p.341-343.

Nephrotoma serriconus, Alexander, lg6l , Rec. Inclian Mus.,5g :21.

The type was from Kurseong, Darjeeling District. The species is comn.lon
and widespread throughout the Himalaya. Male hypopygium (Fig. l2).

12. Nephrotoma unisicata, sp. nov. (Fig. l3)

Allied to muktesarensis; mesoprescutum light yellorv, with three polished
black nacreous stripes that are narrorvly bordered by opaque black, Iateral
stripes and ends of suture with a blackened area ; pleura orange, weaklypatterned with yellow ; wings weakry darkencd, cell ,sc and stigma darker
brown, the latter with numerous trichia ; basal abdominal tergites orange,
patterned with black, outer segments blackencd ; male hypopygium with lateral
tergal lobes incurved, with one to three spicules at or close to 1ip ; ninth ,r.r-
nite with a stout fingerlike lobe ; inner dististyle with dorsal cresi fulty .olo..J;
phallosome with aedeagus broad ; eighth sternite with posterior border con-
vexly rounded, with sparse dark colored setae.

Male " Frontal prolongation of head clear light ycllow, dorsally frorn
midlength outwardly dark brown including the long ,r"r.ir, setae of lateral i;;;;
black ; palpi dark brown, terminal segment brownish-black, the extreme tippale' Antennae with scape obscure yellow, pedicel brownish-black, flagelluri
black ; first flagellar segment cylindrical, seconcl and third strongly in.ir.i, ti.
basal enlargement and outer swelling subequal, succeeding ,.grn.n'ts less in.ir.o.
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segments subequal to their longest verticils. Front and vertical tubercle clear

light yellow, the latter feebly emarginate anteriorly ; posterior vertex orange'

*ith u conspicuous dark brown T-shaped mark, the stem including the more

nacreous brand, the bar a more opaque band crossing the head behind the

tubercle ; genae Pale Yellow.
prescutum clear light yellow, sides and propleura dark brown, scutellum

brownish-yellow. Mesoprescutum light yellow, with three polished blackened

nacreous stripes, the central one broad in front, reaching the suture behind'

very narrowly bordered by dull black, at anterior end with a major

dull black area that almost reaches the margin, the suture and anterior

end of scutal lobe similarly black ; scutum light yellow, with a single major

nacreous center bordered by dult black, very narrow mesally and behind, ex-

tensively so in front and on sides ; scutellum dark brown, base and parascutella

yellowed, mediotergite light yellow, posterior third more fulvous, pleurotergite

orange, the tumid katapleurotergite light yellow ; notum glabrous anteriorly,

scutellum with sparse short setae, those of mediotergite longer but pale and

inconspicuous. The teneral paratype has the mesonotal stripes paler, reddish-

brown. Pleura orange, patterned with yellow on dorsal sternopleurite, meron

and metapleura, dorsopleural membrane light yellow. Halteres brown, base of

stem vaguely light brown. Legs with all coxae and trochanters light yellow ;
fore leg with femora and tibiae light brown, tips vaguely darker ; tarsi brownish-

black ; claw of male with a long erect spine ; middle and posterior legs broken.

Wings weakly darkened, cell Sc and stigma dark brown, the latter with numerous

trichia in cell R1 ; veins brown. Venation : Sc, distinctly preserved, Sc, ending

opposite origin of Rs, the latter shorter than R, .g i cell Mr short-sessile ;
veins Mrrr,-, and base of Mnalmost purrcti form; m-cu on Majust beyond the

fork of M.
Basal two abdominal tergites of type orange, conspicuously patterned with

brownish-black, on second segmeut at base broadly expanded, almost reaching

the broad brownish-black lateral border, isolating a posterior ground area on

either side ; segments three and four chiefly black, segments two to four with

a narrow irregular obscure yellow pattern bordering the black, subterminal
segments black to form a broad ring ; basal sternites reddish-yellow ; hypopy-
gium, including the dististyles, extensively yellow. The teneral paratype has

the pattern of the tergites somewhat different and may represent the normal
condition, proximal six tergites obscure yellow with a broad brown central
stripe and narrower laterals, the subterminal blackened ring as in holotype.
Male hypopygium (Fig. l3) with tergite, t, transverse, posterior border with

four lobes, including an intermediate pair of flattened disklike blades that are
densely set with blackened spicules over most of the surface and slightly laterad
on a sclerotized bar ; lateral arms directed mesad, each tipped with a single
black spicule (in holotype) or rvith three such spinoid setae (paratype). Ninth

sternite with a rnedian fingerlike lobe that is stouter than in nruktesarensis,
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Outer dististyle, 4 relatively broad across basal two-fifths, the length about two
and one-half times the greatest breadth, inner style with beak stout, lower beak
broad and low ; dorsal crest conspicuous, fully colored. Phallosome with
aedeagus unusually broad ; gonapophyses folded to appear smaller than actually
is the case. Eighth sternite, 8s, with posterior border convexly rounded, with
relatively sparse short dark-colored setae, central area with a small whitened
area but without a fingerlike lobe as in muktesarensis.

Length: d, about l l .5-12 mm, wing l l -11.3 mm, antenna about 4 mm.
Holotype g, Stxr lu: Nanga, 1524 m, 11.v.1959, Col l .  Schmid. Para-

topotype, teneral $.
Distribution : Sikkim.
Nephrotoma unisicatais allied to N. muktesarensis Alexander from Uttar

Pradesh, India. being generally similar in coloration and structure of the
antennae, differing in important details of hypopygial structure, including
especially the tergite, dististyles, phallosome and eighth sternite.

13. Nephrotoma subeuryglossa, nom. nov.

Nephrotomaeuryglossa Alexander,1967, Phil ippine J. Sci.,  95:550, Figs.7,2l,22;
preoccupied by Nephrotoma quincunx euryglossa ; Alexander, 1962, Ann. Mus. Roy.
Afr. Ccntr.,  Zool., l l0 : 350, Figs. 4, 5.

Cenus DolichoPeza Curtis

Dolichopeza Curtis, 1825, British Ent',62 : 1825.

Dolicholtcza Alexander, 1965, Philippine J. Sci., 94: 564-580, Figs. 34, 35, 40-61

(Discussion of Indian sPecies).

14. Dolichopeza (Nesopeza) seticristata, sp. nov. (Fig. la)

Size medium (wing to 12 mm) ; general coloration of body dark brorvn ;
antennae short, nearly equal in length in both sexes ; legs dark brown, outer

tarsal segments paling to dirty white ; wings pale brown, stigma darker, medial

forks deep, especially cell M1 which is from two to two and one-half times its

petiole ; male hopopygium with tergal border blackened, trilobed ; outer dis-

iirty6 about four times as long as broad, inner style with both beaks obtuse,

esplcially the lower one ; dorsal crest produced, terminating in a tuft of long

black r.tu. ; eighth sternite with the convex posterior border emarginate, the

lobes small, with blackened setae.

Male and Female : Rostrum light brown ; palpi dark brown, elongate,

subequal to the antennae. Antennae shorter than in setilobata, scape and

pedicil yellowish-brown, flagellum black; first flagellar segment longer than the

i.upr ; intermediate segments subequal to their longest verticils ; antennae nearly

.quut in both sexes. Front and anterior vertex byownish-yellow, posterior parts

of head dark browu.
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Thoracic dorsum almost uniformly dark brown, the prescutal stripes

slightly darker than the interspaces, central region of scutum paler. Pleura

lighter brown. Halteres dark brown, base of stem narrowly yellowed. Le-ss

with coxae brownish-yellow. trochanters clearer yellow ; femora dark brolvn,

bases narrowly paler ; tibiae and most of basitarsi dark brown, outer tarsal

segments paling to dirty white. Wings almost uniformly pale brown, stigma

dark brown ; a vague brown seam in cell M adjoining vein Cu ; veins dark

brown. Venation : Rs subequal to or slightly longer than m-ca, the latter a

short distance before fork of M,in cases to one-third its length ; medial forks

deep, especially cell M, which is from two to two and one-half times its petiole ;
outer end of cell 2nd r4 narrowed.

Abdominal tergites brownish-black, basal sternites yellowed, intermediate

sternites obscure yellow with darkened rings, outer segments uniformly brownish-

black. Male hypopygium (Fig. I a) with tergal armature, l, heavily blackened,

trilobed, central projection truncate at apex, the smaller lower laterals rveakly

bilobed ; anterior extensions narrower, microscopically roughened. Outer dis-

tistyle, d, about four tirnes as long as breadth at midlength, widest near base,

apex obtuse, surlace with conspicuous black setae, those at apex longest ; inner

style with bcak obtuse, dorsal crest produced, tcrminating in a t tr f t  of long

black setae ; lowcr beak very low and obtuse ; region of outcr basal lobe with

abundant short setulae and scattered long setae. Eighth sternite, 8s, with

posterior border convexly rounded with a small central emargination, the small

lateral lobes with numerous incurved blackened setae.

Length: 6, about l0 mm, wing ll-12 ffiffi, antenna abottt 2.1'?.5 mm ;

Q,  about  l l -12 mm, wing I1 .5-12 mm.

Holotype ,t ,  Ixpln: Cinchona, Anamalai Hi l ls,  South India, 1067 n1,

v.1967, Coll. Susai Nathan. Allotopotype !, pinned with type. Paratopotype.s

I  d ,399 .
Distribution : India.

Dolichopeza (Nesopeza) seticristata is generally similar to D. (l/.) himalayae

Alexander, and some others, being most similar to D. (N.) setilobata Alexander,

of Manipur. It differs especially in the shorter antennae, details of vertation,

and in hypopygial structure, including the tergite, inner dististyle and eighth

sternite.

il



t2 ORIENTAL INSECTS

Figs. 1-6. Male hypopygium of 1, Holorusia iapvoensis (Alexander) ;
2, Holorusia mara (Alexander) ; 3, Holorusiaflava melanopus (Alexander);
4, Holorusia mitra, sp. nov. ; 5, Holorusia nagana (Alexander) ; 6, Holo'
rusia yama, sp. nov. (Symbols : d, dististyle; p, phallosome i s, sternite ;
t, tergite).
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Fig.7. Venation of Neplrotonn bellula, sp. nov. Figs. 8-14. Male

hypopygium of 8, Nephrotoma bellula. sp. nov. ; 9, Nephrotoma concolori-
thoran (Brunetti) ; 10, Nephrotoma consimilis (Brunetti) ; ll, Nephrotoma
hypocrites (Brunetti) ; 12, Nephrotonra serricornis (Brunetti) ; 13, Nephrotoma
unisicata, sp. nov. ; 74, Dolicltopeza (Nesopeza) seticristata, sp. nov.
(Symbols : 4 dististyle; p, phallosome s, sternita i t, tergite).


